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How to Use an
Appellate Consultant

AGENDA
12:10 PM

Presentation: ‘How to Use an Appellate Consultant’, by Justice Faith Ireland (ret.), Just
Results and Matt Segal, Pacifica Law Group
 How working with an appellate consultant can increase your chances of
prevailing on appeal
 How to select the consultant and specific services that will best meet the needs
of your case
 The types of advice and assistance consultants provide at the various stages of
an appeal
 Some tips and guidance from a highly experienced appellate consultant and
former Washington Supreme Court Justice

1:15 PM

Adjourn

SPEAKER BIOGRAPHY
Justice Faith Ireland (ret.), Just Results – Justice Faith Ireland (ret.), owner of JUST RESULTS, is a
mediator, arbitrator, and consultant to lawyers. She is a retired Washington State Supreme Court
Justice. She served 21 years as a trial judge and justice, following a career as a pioneering female
litigator. She was the first female officer of WSTLA (now WSAJ). She was a founding member of WWL
She was named Judge of the Year by WSTLA and was the first female President of the Superior Court
Judges Association. She received her BA in political science from the University of Washington; was one
of two women graduated from Willamette University Law School in 1969; and received her MS Taxation
with honors from Golden Gate University in 1984. She has served on many boards and commissions and
has received many recognitions and honors for her professional and community work. While on the
Supreme Court she became an international competitive powerlifter. She set 15 world records for her

age and weight and retired from competition in 2014. She still enjoys the gym and skiing with her
husband.

Matt Segal, Pacifica Law Group – Matt Segal has represented the interests of public and private clients
in the Northwest for more than fifteen years. Matt is a founding partner of Pacifica Law Group. Prior to
the founding of Pacifica, Matt was a partner at K & L Gates, an associate at Preston Gates & Ellis, and a
clerk for the Washington Supreme Court. Matt litigates and consults on a wide range of appellate,
constitutional and public policy matters, including public records and open meetings.

